Access Services

Robert Rios
Library Information Specialist
(361)825 - 2341
robert.rios@tamucc.edu

Pornuma Onnoum
Library Assistant I
(361)825 - 6557
pornuma.onnoum@tamucc.edu

William Ransom
Library Associate I
(361)825 - 2815
william.ransom@tamucc.edu

Ashley Zdunczyk
Library Associate I
(361)825 - 5906
ashley.zdunczyk@tamucc.edu

Administration

Christine Shupala
Library Director
(361)825 - 2644
christine.shupala@tamucc.edu

Charles Vasquez
Business Coordinator
(361)825 - 6043
charles.vasquez@tamucc.edu

Cindy Roper
Senior Administrative Assistant
(361)825 - 2643
cindy.roper@tamucc.edu

Valerie Alvarez
Accounting Assistant III
(361)825 - 2642
valerie.alvarez@tamucc.edu

Driscoll Children's Hospital

Dr. Paula Scott, Ph.D.
Hospital Librarian
(361)694-5467
Paula.Scott@dchstx.org

Cindy Munoz
Library Information Specialist
(361)694-5467
cindy.munoz@dchstx.org

Government Documents

Zachary Allred
Staff List

Government Documents Librarian
(361)825 - 5702
zachary.allred@tamucc.edu

Information Literacy

Kristen Davis
Reference/Information Literacy Librarian
(361)825 - 2588
kristen.davis@tamucc.edu

Media

Josie Garcia
Systems Support Specialist II
(361)825 - 2793
josie.garcia@tamucc.edu

Joseph Gomez
Library Associate II
(361)825 - 2978
joseph.gomez@tamucc.edu

Daniel Lucio
Graduate Assistant
(361)825 - 2311
daniel.lucio@tamucc.edu

Periodicals

Sarah Sutton
Serials/Electronic Resources Librarian
(361)825 - 2355
sarah.sutton@tamucc.edu

Virginia Hopkins
Library Associate I
(361)825 - 5971
virginia.hopkins@tamucc.edu

Robert Baumle
Library Associate II
(361)825 - 3727
robert.baumle@tamucc.edu

Jennifer Barrientes
Library Associate I
(361)825 - 2356
jeniffer.barrientes@tamucc.edu

Reference

Edward Kownslar
Associate Director for Collection Development/Reference Services

Denise Landry-Hyde
Reference/Distributed Learning Librarian
Dr. Mark Pfeifer, Ph.D.
Reference Librarian
(361)825 - 3392
mark.pfeifer@tamucc.edu

Chris Barrett
Graduate Assistant
(361)825 - 2609
chris.barrett@tamucc.edu
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Special Collections & Archives

Dr. Thomas Kreneck, Ph. D.
Associate Director of Special Collections & Archives
(361)825 - 2301
tom.kreneck@tamucc.edu

Jan Weaver
Library Associate I
(361)825 - 2300
jan.weaver@tamucc.edu

Grace Charles
Library Associate I
(361)825 - 5771
grace.charles@tamucc.edu

Michael Rowell
Graduate Assistant
(361)825 - 2300
michael.rowell@tamucc.edu
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Systems

Abel Cantu
Network Manager II / Web Master
(361)825 - 2348
abel.cantu@tamucc.edu

Robert Roper
Systems Support Specialist II
(361)825 - 2581
robert.roper@tamucc.edu

Himabindu Keesara
Graduate Assistant
(361)825 - 5528
himabindu.keesara@tamucc.edu

Deanna Solomon
Network Manager II
(361)825 - 5972
deanna.solomon@tamucc.edu

David Burk
Systems Support Specialist I
(361)825 - 3698
david.burk@tamucc.edu
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Technical Services

Laura Martinez
Technical Services Librarian
(361)825 - 2864
laura.martinez@tamucc.edu

Jennifer Anderson
Cataloging Librarian

Michele Hall
Library Information Specialist
(361)825 - 2413
ann.hall@tamucc.edu

Penny Rogers
Library Associate II

Amanda Horne  
Library Associate I  
(361)825 - 2354  
amanda.horne@tamucc.edu

Cynthia English  
Library Associate I  
(361)825 - 2342  
cynthia.english@tamucc.edu

(361)825 - 3321  
jennifer.anderson@tamucc.edu

(361)825 - 2687  
penny.rogers@tamucc.edu
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